**Our Mission**
Enriching lives through partnerships designed to strengthen the community’s capacity to support recovery and resiliency.
The 2014 Provider Directory of Publicly Funded Mental Health Providers is a service location guide for mental health services. The Directory lists services available at Psychiatric Inpatient and Outpatient Short Doyle/Medi-Cal Facilities, Community Outreach, and Residential Facilities. The Provider Directory does not list service locations of Outpatient Fee-For-Service network providers.

The Provider Directory lists Provider Names, Address, Phone Number, Hours of Operation, Types of Specialty Mental Health Services (SMHS), Age Groups Served, Languages/Cultures, Provider Number, Non-Governmental Agency (NGA) Designation, Service Area Maps, and Map Locator Number. Providers are listed alphabetically within each Organizational classification such as Community Outreach, Inpatient, Outpatient, and Residential.

The Provider Directory is a resource to search for service providers in areas nearest to clients and providers. Service Area population Demographic Profiles are also included as an easy guide to basic information, such as the number of clients served, Threshold Languages spoken (American Sign Language also included) in each service location, number of providers, type, geographic distribution of mental health services within each Service Area. Providers are listed alphabetically by name and the primary mode of service. Each provider has a designated provider location number referenced on the Service Area Map titled Provider Location with Map Location Number.

The Providers listed in the Provider Directory can also be located on the internet using the Online DMH Provider Locator at: http://maps.lacounty.gov/dmhSL/. To use the Online DMH Provider Locator, type the complete address of your location in the website address window and click on “Search.” The Online DMH Provider Locator will show the nearest locations on the map on the left side of the screen. Also shown will be the distance from your “Search” location and driving directions. Information on the Online Provider Locator can be translated into 50 or more languages.

In 2013, the LACDMH Service Area Provider Directories were revised to include the category of cultures. The new category now reads as languages/cultures. This addition highlights information on culturally and linguistically competent mental health services offered at service locations within our system of care. The listing of services under the category of languages/cultures aims to facilitate the ease with which consumers, family members, community members, and other stakeholders can locate mental health services that accommodate their individual preferences and needs. The Directories are also a resource to staff when seeking providers with cultural and linguistic competencies. Additional information on the definition and elements of culture and the National Culturally and Linguistically Appropriate Services (CLAS) Standards can be found at the US Department of Health and Human Services webpage on CLAS at: https://www.thinkculturalhealth.hhs.gov/pdfs/EnhancedCLASStandardsBlueprint.pdf

To obtain Mental Health Information and Services confidentially, please call the 24/7 ACCESS Center at 1-800-854-7771 (For TDD – TTY, call 1-866-735-2922).
Rates

**Prevalence Rate:** The California Health Interview Survey (CHIS) at UCLA provides the estimated prevalence of Serious Emotional Disturbance (SED) for children and Serious Mental Illness (SMI) for adults for the County of Los Angeles by Service Area. These rates are applied to the estimated population to determine the number of people in need of mental health services.

**Penetration Rate:** This rate estimates the number of persons served by publicly funded outpatient mental health services, excluding Fee-For-Service Providers. The Penetration Rate is calculated as: The Number of Consumers Served in Outpatient Short Doyle/Medi-Cal Facilities divided by the number of people estimated with SED and SMI.

**Retention Rate:** This rate reflects the number of outpatient claims received by consumers in Short Doyle/Medi-Cal Facilities in FY 2013-2014.

**Age-Group Served by Providers:** The age-groups served by providers are: Child, TAY (Transitional Age Youth), Adult, and Older Adult. Providers serving Children serve consumers between the ages of 0 and 17. Providers serving TAY serve consumers between the ages of 16 and 25. Providers serving Adults serve consumers between the ages of 18 and 59. Providers serving Older Adults serve consumers 60 years or older.

To obtain Mental Health Information and Services confidentially, please call the 24/7 ACCESS Center at 1-800-854-7771 (For TDD - TTY, call 1-866-735-2922).

Provider: DMH = Directly-Operated Facility; NGA = Non-Governmental Agency (Contractor); FFS = Fee-for-Service
PROVIDER DIRECTORY
LOCATIONS OF PUBLICLY FUNDED MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES IN THE COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES
2014

Contact Us

Every effort is made to ensure the information in the Service Area Provider Directory is accurate and up-to-date. However, information changes frequently and the Program Support Bureau, Quality Improvement Division, Data-GIS Unit, relies on forwarding of updated information from the Service Area. Should you have questions or require Service Area corrections to the Provider information, please contact Vandana Joshi, Ph.D. at (213) 251-6723. Corrections to the provider information can also be emailed to: ProviderDirectory@dmh.lacounty.gov

This Provider Directory can be downloaded from the website at: http://psbqi.dmh.lacounty.gov/data.htm

GLOSSARY Data Sources

A Threshold Language is a language identified on the Medi-Cal Eligibility Data System (MEDS) as being the primary language of 3,000 beneficiaries or five percent of the beneficiary population, whichever is lower, in an identified geographic area, in accordance with Title 9, CCR, Section 1810.410 (f) (3).
Service Area 3
Consumer Profile FY 2013-14

Consumers Served in Short Doyl/Medi-Cal Facilities by Ethnicity

Estimated Population with SED¹ and SMI² by Ethnicity

Penetration Rate by Ethnicity³

¹SED = Serious Emotional Disturbance (for Children), ²SMI= Serious Mental Illness (for Adults)
³Penetration Rate (PR) = Consumers Served in Short Doyle/Medi-Cal Facilities divided by Estimated Population with SED and SMI (eg, PR For All Ethnic Groups = 26,292 / 127,906 = 21%).
Note: Top coded to 100% when Consumers Served exceeded Estimated Population.
Consumer Profile FY 2013-14

Service Area 3

Number and Type of Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Type</th>
<th>Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inpatient</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institution for Mental Disease</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Justice</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outpatient</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Providers</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Age-Group Served by Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age-Group</th>
<th>Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult/Child/TAY</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child/TAY</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Older Adult</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Providers</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1Percent = Numbers of Providers with Staff Speaking a Threshold Language/Total Number of Providers.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Map Location Number</th>
<th>Provider Number</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Page Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5014</td>
<td>AURORA LAS ENCINAS HOSPITAL</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5007</td>
<td>BHC ALHAMBRA HOSPITAL</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>0036</td>
<td>CITY OF LOS ANGELES HOSPITAL-INGLESIDE CAMPUS</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5012</td>
<td>HUNTINGTON HOSPITAL</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>0035</td>
<td>COMMUNITY CARE CENTER</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>0063</td>
<td>SAN GABRIEL VALLEY CONVALESCENT HOSPITAL</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>7458</td>
<td>JUVENILE COURT MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>7708</td>
<td>ALMANSOR CLINICAL SERVICES</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>7184</td>
<td>ALMANSOR EDUCATION CENTER</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>1917</td>
<td>ARCADIA MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>7101</td>
<td>ASIAN PACIFIC FAMILY CENTER</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>7382</td>
<td>BIENVENIDOS VILLAGE</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>7575</td>
<td>BIENVENIDOS MENTAL HEALTH</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>7382</td>
<td>BIENVENIDOS MENTAL HEALTH</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>7302</td>
<td>CHILDREN'S BUREAU OF S CALIFORNIA –SG VALLEY</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>7341</td>
<td>D’VEAL FAMILY &amp; YOUTH SERVICES</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>7440</td>
<td>D’VEAL FAMILY &amp; YOUTH SERVICES</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>7173</td>
<td>ENKI LPV MENTAL HEALTH CENTER-LA PUENTE</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>7173</td>
<td>ENKI YOUTH &amp; FAMILY SERVICES-LA PUENTE</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>7452</td>
<td>ENKI YOUTH FAMILY SERVICES-EL MONTE</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>7286</td>
<td>FIVE ACRES</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>7337</td>
<td>FIVE ACRES-DAY REHABILITATIVE</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>7755</td>
<td>FOOTHILL FAMILY SERVICES DUARTE</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>7407</td>
<td>FOOTHILL FAMILY SERVICES</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>7463</td>
<td>FOOTHILLS FAMILY SERVICES-EL MONTE</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>7407</td>
<td>FOOTHILL FAMILY SERVICES-HUDSON</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>7330</td>
<td>FOOTHILL FAMILY SERVICES-PASADENA</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>7602</td>
<td>HATHAWAY SYCAMORES</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>7601</td>
<td>HATHAWAY SYCAMORES EN PACE</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### SERVICE AREA 3
### INDEX
### MAP VIEW A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Map Location Number</th>
<th>Provider Number</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Page Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>7599</td>
<td>HATHAWAY SYCAMORES FAIR OAKS PACE</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>7430</td>
<td>HERITAGE CLINIC PASADENA</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>7231</td>
<td>HILLSIDE FAMILY CENTER</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>7504</td>
<td>HOMES FOR LIFE FOUNDATION</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>7506</td>
<td>HOMES FOR LIFE FOUNDATION</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>7461</td>
<td>HOPE</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>7474</td>
<td>MARYVALE</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>7269</td>
<td>OLIVE CREST TREATMENT CENTERS</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>7251</td>
<td>PACIFIC CLINICS</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>7401</td>
<td>PACIFIC CLINICS</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>7418</td>
<td>PACIFIC CLINICS</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PACIFIC CLINICS PASADENA FAMILY SERVICES</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>7284</td>
<td>PACIFIC CLINICS ACT EL MONTE</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>7353</td>
<td>PACIFIC CLINICS ARROYO FSP</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PACIFIC CLINICS E FOOTHILL GUIDANCE</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>7227</td>
<td>PACIFIC CLINICS EAST YOUTH DAY TREATMENT</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>7441</td>
<td>PACIFIC CLINICS SYSTEM OF CARE</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>7284</td>
<td>PACIFIC CLINICS ACT EL MONTE</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>7353</td>
<td>PACIFIC CLINICS ARROYO FSP</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PACIFIC CLINICS E FOOTHILL GUIDANCE</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>7227</td>
<td>PACIFIC CLINICS EAST YOUTH DAY TREATMENT</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>7441</td>
<td>PACIFIC CLINICS SYSTEM OF CARE</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>7567</td>
<td>PIEDMONT UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT MHS</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>7370</td>
<td>PROTOTYPES I CAN</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>7370</td>
<td>PROTOTYPES I CAN</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>7374</td>
<td>ROSEMARY CHILDREN’S SERVICES</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>7753</td>
<td>SPECIALIZED FOSTER CARE EL MONTE</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>7442</td>
<td>SPECIALIZED FOSTER CARE PASADENA</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>7552</td>
<td>TRINITY</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>7332</td>
<td>HILLSIDES HOME FOR CHILDREN</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map Location Number</td>
<td>Provider Number</td>
<td>Provider Name</td>
<td>Page Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5029</td>
<td>INTER-COMMUNITY MEDICAL CENTER</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>0055</td>
<td>LANDMARK MEDICAL CENTER</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>0058</td>
<td>LAUREL PARK</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>0061</td>
<td>OLIVE VISTA</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>7019</td>
<td>ALMA FAMILY SERVICES</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>7575</td>
<td>BIENVENIDOS CHILDREN'S CENTER</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>7575</td>
<td>BIENVENIDOS MENTAL HEALTH</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>7575</td>
<td>BIENVENIDOS MENTAL HEALTH</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>7595</td>
<td>BRIDGES INC.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>7545</td>
<td>CENTER FOR INTEGRATED FAMILY AND HEALTH SERVICES</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>7566</td>
<td>DAVID &amp; MARGARET HOMES</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>7453</td>
<td>ETTIE LEE HOMES-POMONA</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>7331</td>
<td>FOOTHILL FAMILY SERVICES-WEST COVINA</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>7669</td>
<td>HATHAWAY SYCAMORES CHILD AND FAMILY SERVICES</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>7565</td>
<td>LEROY HAYNES CENTER</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>7436</td>
<td>MCKINLEY CHILDRENS CENTER</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>7439</td>
<td>PACIFIC CLINICS INTENSIVE COMMUNITY SERVICES</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>7224</td>
<td>PACIFIC CLINICS ACT WEST COVINA</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>7561</td>
<td>PACIFIC CLINICS BONITA FAMILY SERVICES CENTER</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>7569</td>
<td>PROTOTYPES I CAN</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>7563</td>
<td>SAN GABRIEL CHILDREN’S CENTER</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>7753</td>
<td>SPECIALIZED FOSTER CARE GLENDORA</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>7753</td>
<td>SPECIALIZED FOSTER CARE POMONA</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>7131</td>
<td>THE RIVER COMMUNITY</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>7731</td>
<td>TRI CITIES MHC</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Service Area 3

**INPATIENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Map Location Number</th>
<th>View</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours of Operation</th>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Supervisorial District</th>
<th>Age Group Served</th>
<th>Languages/Cultures</th>
<th>Programs/Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5014</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>5014 - AURORA LAS ENCINAS HOSPITAL 2900 EAST DEL MAR BLVD. PASADENA 91107</td>
<td>(626) 795-9901</td>
<td>MON - FRI 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>INPATIENT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>ADULT/CHILD/TAY</td>
<td>ENGLISH, SPANISH</td>
<td>24 HR ACUTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5007</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>5007 - BHC ALHAMBRA HOSPITAL 4619 NORTH ROSEMEAD BLVD. ROSEMEAD 91770</td>
<td>(626) 286-1191</td>
<td>MON - FRI 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>INPATIENT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ADULT/CHILD/TAY</td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>24 HR ACUTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0036</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>0036 - CITY OF ANGELS HOSPITAL-INGLESIDE CAMPUS 7500 EAST HELLMAN AVE. ROSEMEAD 91770</td>
<td>(626) 288-1160</td>
<td>CONTACT PROVIDER</td>
<td>INPATIENT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ADULT</td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>24 HR ACUTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5012</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>5012 - HUNTINGTON HOSPITAL 100 WEST CALIFORNIA BLVD. PASADENA 91105</td>
<td>(626) 397-2305</td>
<td>MON - FRI 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>INPATIENT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>ADULT</td>
<td>CHINESE, ENGLISH</td>
<td>24 HR ACUTE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Walk-Ins: CONTACT PROVIDER

To obtain Mental Health Information and Services confidentially, please call the 24/7 ACCESS Center at 1-800-854-7771. (For TDD - TTY, call 1-866-735-2922.)

Provider: DMH = Directly-Operated Facility; NGA = Non-Governmental Agency (Contractor); FFS = Fee-for-Service.
Service Area 3

INPATIENT

Map Location Number - 5  View - B

5029 - INTER-COMMUNITY MEDICAL CENTER
210 WEST SAN BERNADINO RD.
COVINA 91723
Phone: (626) 915-6259
Hours of Operation: MON - FRI 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Walk-Ins: CONTACT PROVIDER
Provider: INPATIENT  Supervisorial District: 5
Age Group Served: ADULT
Languages/Cultures: CEBUANO, ENGLISH, ILONGOT, SPANISH, TAGALOG, VISAYAN

Programs/Services: 24 HR ACUTE

To obtain Mental Health Information and Services confidentially, please call the 24/7 ACCESS Center at 1-800-854-7771. (For TDD - TTY, call 1-866-735-2922.)
Provider: DMH = Directly-Operated Facility; NGA = Non-Governmental Agency (Contractor); FFS = Fee-for-Service.
INSTITUTIONS FOR MENTAL DISEASE

0035 - COMMUNITY CARE CENTER
2335 SOUTH MOUNTAIN AVE.
DUARTE 91010
Phone: (626) 357-3207
Hours of Operation: CONTACT PROVIDER
Walk-Ins: NOT APPLICABLE
Provider: INSTITUTIONS FOR MENTAL DISEASE
Age Group Served: ADULT
Languages/Cultures: ENGLISH
Programs/Services: MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES

0055 - LANDMARK MEDICAL CENTER
2030 NORTH GAREY AVE.
POMONA 91767
Phone: (909) 593-2585
Hours of Operation: CONTACT PROVIDER
Walk-Ins: NOT APPLICABLE
Provider: INSTITUTIONS FOR MENTAL DISEASE
Age Group Served: ADULT
Languages/Cultures: ENGLISH
Programs/Services: MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES

0058 - LAUREL PARK
1425 WEST LAUREL AVE.
POMONA 91768
Phone: (909) 622-1069
Hours of Operation: CONTACT PROVIDER
Walk-Ins: NOT APPLICABLE
Provider: INSTITUTIONS FOR MENTAL DISEASE
Age Group Served: ADULT
Languages/Cultures: ENGLISH, SPANISH
Programs/Services: MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES

0061 - OLIVE VISTA
2350 CULVER COURT
POMONA 91766
Phone: (909) 628-6026
Hours of Operation: CONTACT PROVIDER
Walk-Ins: NOT APPLICABLE
Provider: INSTITUTIONS FOR MENTAL DISEASE
Age Group Served: ADULT
Languages/Cultures: ENGLISH
Programs/Services: MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES

To obtain Mental Health Information and Services confidentially, please call the 24/7 ACCESS Center at 1-800-854-7771. (For TDD - TTY, call 1-866-735-2922.)
Provider: DMH = Directly-Operated Facility; NGA = Non-Governmental Agency (Contractor); FFS = Fee-for-Service.
0063 - SAN GABRIEL VALLEY CONVALESCENT HOSPITAL
3938 COGSWELL RD.
EL MONTE 91732
Phone: (626) 401-1557
Hours of Operation: CONTACT PROVIDER

Walk-Ins: NOT APPLICABLE
Provider: INSTITUTIONS FOR MENTAL DISEASE  Supervisorial District: 1
Age Group Served: ADULT
Languages/Cultures: ENGLISH, ILOCANO, SPANISH, TAGALOG

Programs/Services: MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES
7458 - JUVENILE COURT MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES
201 CENTRE PLAZA DR.
MONTEREY PARK 91754
Phone: (323) 526-6362
Walk-Ins: NOT APPLICABLE
Provider: JUVENILE JUSTICE Supervisorial District: 1
Age Group Served: CHILD/TAY
Languages/Cultures: ENGLISH, ILOCANO, KOREAN, SPANISH, TAGALOG, VIETNAMESE

To obtain Mental Health Information and Services confidentially, please call the 24/7 ACCESS Center at 1-800-854-7771. (For TDD - TTY, call 1-866-735-2922.)
Provider: DMH = Directly-Operated Facility; NGA = Non-Governmental Agency (Contractor); FFS = Fee-for-Service.
Service Area 3

OUTPATIENT

Map Location Number - 12  View - B
7019 - ALMA FAMILY SERVICES
18780 AMAR RD. STE. 204
WALNUT 91789
Phone: (323) 881-3799
Hours of Operation: MON - FRI 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Walk-Ins: ACCEPTED
Provider: OUTPATIENT  Supervisory District: 1
Age Group Served: CHILD/TAY
Languages/Cultures: CANTONESE, ENGLISH, ITALIAN, JAPANESE, KOREAN, PORTUGESE, SPANISH, VIETNAMESE
Programs/Services: CASE MANAGEMENT, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, SPECIALIZED FOSTER CARE, SPECIALIZED IN DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES (DD)

Map Location Number - 13  View - A
7708 - ALMANSOR CLINICAL SERVICES
205 SOUTH PASADENA AVE.
PASADENA 91105
Phone: (323) 344-5536
Hours of Operation: MON - FRI 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM
Walk-Ins: NOT ACCEPTED
Provider: OUTPATIENT  Supervisory District: 5
Age Group Served: CHILD/TAY
Languages/Cultures: AMERICAN SIGN, ARABIC, ARMENIAN, CANTONESE, ENGLISH, HUNGARIAN, ITALIAN, JAPANESE, KOREAN, MANDARIN, OTHER CHINESE, SPANISH, SWEDISH, TAGALOG, VIETNAMESE
Programs/Services: CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, SPECIALIZED FOSTER CARE, WELLNESS CENTER

Map Location Number - 14  View - A
7184 - ALMANSOR EDUCATION CENTER
1955 FREMONT AVE.
SOUTH PASADENA 91030
Phone: (323) 344-5538
Hours of Operation: MON - FRI 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Walk-Ins: NOT APPLICABLE
Provider: OUTPATIENT  Supervisory District: 5
Age Group Served: CHILD/TAY
Languages/Cultures: AMERICAN SIGN, ARABIC, ARMENIAN, CANTONESE, ENGLISH, HUNGARIAN, ITALIAN, JAPANESE, KOREAN, OTHER CHINESE, SPANISH, SWEDISH, TAGALOG, VIETNAMESE
Programs/Services: CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, DAY TREATMENT, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING

Map Location Number - 15  View - A
1917 - ARCADIA MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES
330 EAST LIVE OAK AVE.
ARCADIA 91006
Phone: (626) 821-5858
Hours of Operation: MON - FRI 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Walk-Ins: MON, WED, FRI 11:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Provider: OUTPATIENT  Supervisory District: 5
Age Group Served: ADULT
Languages/Cultures: BENGALI, CANTONESE, ENGLISH, FARSI, FRENCH, HINDI, JAPANESE, KOREAN, MANDARIN, PORTUGUESE, SPANISH, TAIWANESE
Programs/Services: CASE MANAGEMENT, DUAL DIAGNOSIS, FSP, LIFE SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, WELLNESS CENTER

To obtain Mental Health Information and Services confidentially, please call the 24/7 ACCESS Center at 1-800-854-7771. (For TDD - TTY, call 1-866-735-2922.)
Provider: DMH = Directly-Operated Facility; NGA = Non-Governmental Agency (Contractor); FFS = Fee-for-Service.
Service Area 3

OUTPATIENT

Map Location Number - 16 View - A

7101 - ASIAN PACIFIC FAMILY CENTER
9353 EAST VALLEY BLVD.
ROSEMEAD 91770
Phone: (626) 287-2988

Hours of Operation: MON, WED, FRI 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM; TUES, THURS 9:00 AM - 8:00PM; SAT 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM

Walk-Ins: NOT ACCEPTED
Provider: OUTPATIENT Supervisory District: 1
Age Group Served: ADULT/CHILD/TAY
Languages/Cultures: AMERICAN SIGN, CAMBODIAN, CANTONESE, ENGLISH, FRENCH, GERMAN, HEBREW, ITALIAN, JAPANESE, KOREAN, MANDARIN, SINGHALESE, SPANISH, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, THAI, TOISAN, URDU, VIETNAMESE

Programs/Services: CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, DUAL DIAGNOSIS, FSP, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING, SPECIALIZED FOSTER CARE

Map Location Number - 17 View - B

7575 - BIENVENIDOS CHILDREN'S CENTER
780 WEST MISSION BLVD.
POMONA 91766
Phone: (626) 798-7222

Hours of Operation: MON - FRI 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM

Walk-Ins: NOT ACCEPTED
Provider: OUTPATIENT Supervisory District: 1
Age Group Served: CHILD/TAY
Languages/Cultures: ARMENIAN, CALO, ENGLISH, JAPANESE, KOREAN, MANDARIN, SPANISH, VIETNAMESE

Programs/Services: CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING

Map Location Number - 18 View - A

7382 - BIENVENIDOS VILLAGE
205 EAST PALM ST.
ALTADEANA 91001
Phone: (626) 798-7222

Hours of Operation: MON - FRI 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Walk-Ins: ACCEPTED
Provider: OUTPATIENT Supervisory District: 5
Age Group Served: CHILD/TAY
Languages/Cultures: ARMENIAN, CALO, CEBUANO, ENGLISH, FRENCH, GERMAN, JAPANESE, KOREAN, MANDARIN, SPANISH, TAGALOG

Programs/Services: CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, DAY TREATMENT, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING

Map Location Number - 20 View - B

7575 - BIENVENIDOS-MENTAL HEALTH (MH)
9828 CENTRAL AVE.
MONTCLAIR 91763
Phone: (909) 447-7520

Hours of Operation: MON - FRI 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM

Walk-Ins: ACCEPTED
Provider: OUTPATIENT Supervisory District: 1
Age Group Served: CHILD/TAY
Languages/Cultures: ARMENIAN, CALO, ENGLISH, JAPANESE, KOREAN, MANDARIN, SPANISH, VIETNAMESE

Programs/Services: CASE MANAGEMENT, DYADIC THERAPY, FAMILY COUNSELING, GROUP COUNSELING, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, SPECIALIZED FOSTER CARE

To obtain Mental Health Information and Services confidentially, please call the 24/7 ACCESS Center at 1-800-854-7771. (For TDD - TTY, call 1-866-735-2922.)
Provider: DMH = Directly-Operated Facility; NGA = Non-Governmental Agency (Contractor); FFS = Fee-for-Service.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Area 3</th>
<th>OUTPATIENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**7575 - BIENVENIDOS-MENTAL HEALTH (MH)**  
9736 EAST GARVEY AVE. 2ND FL.  
SOUTH EL MONTE 91733  
**Phone:** (626) 919-3364  
**Hours of Operation:** MON - FRI 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
**Walk-Ins:** ACCEPTED  
**Provider:** OUTPATIENT    **Supervisory District:** 1  
**Age Group Served:** CHILD/TAY  
**Languages/Cultures:** ARMENIAN, CALO, ENGLISH, JAPANESE, KOREAN, MANDARIN, SPANISH, VIETNAMESE  
**Programs/Services:** CASE MANAGEMENT, COMMUNITY OUTREACH, CRISIS INTERVENTION, DYADIC THERAPY, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES

**7382 - BIENVENIDOS-MENTAL HEALTH (MH)**  
255 NORTH SAN GABRIEL BLVD.  
PASADENA 91107  
**Phone:** (626) 696-1276  
**Hours of Operation:** MON - FRI 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
**Walk-Ins:** ACCEPTED  
**Provider:** OUTPATIENT    **Supervisory District:** 5  
**Age Group Served:** CHILD/TAY  
**Languages/Cultures:** ARMENIAN, CALO, CEBUANO, ENGLISH, FRENCH, GERMAN, JAPANESE, KOREAN, MANDARIN, SPANISH, TAGALOG  
**Programs/Services:** CASE MANAGEMENT, COMMUNITY LINKAGE, CRISIS INTERVENTION, DYADIC THERAPY, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, SPECIALIZED FOSTER CARE

**7595 - BRIDGES INC.**  
1977 N. GAREY AVE. #6  
POMONA 91767  
**Phone:** (909) 623-6651  
**Hours of Operation:** CONTACT PROVIDER  
**Walk-Ins:** CONTACT PROVIDER  
**Provider:** OUTPATIENT    **Supervisory District:** 1  
**Age Group Served:** ADULT  
**Languages/Cultures:** ENGLISH, SPANISH  
**Programs/Services:** CASE MANAGEMENT, HOUSING, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES

To obtain Mental Health Information and Services confidentially, please call the 24/7 ACCESS Center at 1-800-854-7771. (For TDD - TTY, call 1-866-735-2922.)  
**Provider:** DMH = Directly-Operated Facility; NGA = Non-Governmental Agency (Contractor); FFS = Fee-for-Service.
Service Area 3

**OUTPATIENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Map Location Number - 24</th>
<th>View - B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7545 - CENTER FOR INTEGRATED FAMILY AND HEALTH SERVICES 560 SOUTH SAN JOSE COVINA 91723 Phone: (626) 966-1577</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours of Operation:</strong> MON - THURS 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM; FRI 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walk-Ins:</strong> NOT ACCEPTED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider:</strong> OUTPATIENT  <strong>Supervisory District:</strong> 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age Group Served:</strong> CHILD/TAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages/Cultures:</strong> CANTONESE, ENGLISH, MANDARIN, SPANISH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Programs/Services:</strong> CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING, SPECIALIZED FOSTER CARE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Map Location Number - 25</th>
<th>View - A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7302 - CHILDREN'S BUREAU OF S CALIFORNIA-SG VALLEY 14600 EAST RAMONA BLVD. BALDWIN PARK 91706 Phone: (626) 337-8811</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours of Operation:</strong> CONTACT PROVIDER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walk-Ins:</strong> CONTACT PROVIDER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider:</strong> OUTPATIENT  <strong>Supervisory District:</strong> 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age Group Served:</strong> CHILD/TAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages/Cultures:</strong> ENGLISH, FRENCH, HINDI, SAMOAN, SPANISH, URDU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Programs/Services:</strong> CASE MANAGEMENT, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Map Location Number - 26</th>
<th>View - A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7341 - D' VEAL FAMILY &amp; YOUTH SERVICES 855 NORTH ORANGE GROVE BLVD. STE. 20 PASADENA 91103 Phone: (626) 796-3453</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours of Operation:</strong> CONTACT PROVIDER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walk-Ins:</strong> CONTACT PROVIDER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider:</strong> OUTPATIENT  <strong>Supervisory District:</strong> 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age Group Served:</strong> CHILD/TAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages/Cultures:</strong> ARMENIAN, CANTONESE, ENGLISH, FRENCH, GERMAN, MANDARIN, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, SPANISH, SWAHILI, TAGALOG, THAI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Programs/Services:</strong> CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, DAY TREATMENT, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING, SPECIALIZED FOSTER CARE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Map Location Number - 27</th>
<th>View - A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7440 - D' VEAL FAMILY &amp; YOUTH SERVICES 1845 NORTH FAIR OAKS AVE. PASADENA 91101 Phone: (626) 796-3453</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours of Operation:</strong> MON, WED, THURS 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM; TUES 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walk-Ins:</strong> NOT ACCEPTED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider:</strong> OUTPATIENT  <strong>Supervisory District:</strong> 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age Group Served:</strong> CHILD/TAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages/Cultures:</strong> ARMENIAN, CANTONESE, ENGLISH, FRENCH, MANDARIN, OTHER CHINESE, ROMANIAN, RUSSIAN, SPANISH, SWAHILI, TAGALOG, THAI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Programs/Services:</strong> CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To obtain Mental Health Information and Services confidentially, please call the 24/7 ACCESS Center at 1-800-854-7771. (For TDD - TTY, call 1-866-735-2922.)

**Provider:** DMH = Directly-Operated Facility; NGA = Non-Governmental Agency (Contractor); FFS = Fee-for-Service.
Service Area 3

OUTPATIENT

Map Location Number - 28 View - B
7566 - DAVID & MARGARET HOMES
1350 THIRD ST.
LA VERNE 91750
Phone: (909) 596-5921
Hours of Operation: CONTACT PROVIDER
Walk-Ins: CONTACT PROVIDER
Provider: OUTPATIENT Supervisory District: 5
Age Group Served: CHILD/TAY
Languages/Cultures: AMERICAN SIGN, ENGLISH, Farsi, French, German, Korean, Spanish, Swahili, Tagalog
Programs/Services: CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING, SPECIALIZED FOSTER CARE, THERAPEUTIC BEHAVIORAL SERVICES

Map Location Number - 29 View - A
7173 - ENKI LPV MENTAL HEALTH CENTER-LA PUENTE
160 SOUTH SEVENTH AVE.
LA PUENTE 91744
Phone: (626) 961-8971
Hours of Operation: MON, THURS 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM; TUES, WED 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Walk-Ins: NOT APPLICABLE
Provider: OUTPATIENT Supervisory District: 1
Age Group Served: ADULT/CHILD/TAY
Languages/Cultures: CANTONESE, ENGLISH, Farsi, Hebrew, Italian, Korean, Mandarin, Russian, Singhaelese, Spanish, Tagalog
Programs/Services: CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, FCCS, FSP, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING, WELLNESS CENTER, 0-5 YRS INTENSIVE IN HOME SERVICES

Map Location Number - 30 View - A
7173 - ENKI YOUTH & FAMILY SERVICES-LA PUENTE
160 SOUTH SEVENTH AVE.
LA PUENTE 91744
Phone: (626) 974-0776
Hours of Operation: MON - THURS 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM; FRI 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Walk-Ins: NOT APPLICABLE
Provider: OUTPATIENT Supervisory District: 1
Age Group Served: CHILD/TAY
Languages/Cultures: CANTONESE, ENGLISH, Farsi, HEBREW, ITALIAN, KOREAN, MANDARIN, RUSSIAN, SINGHALESE, SPANISH, TAGALOG
Programs/Services: CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, DUAL DIAGNOSIS, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING, SPECIALIZED FOSTER CARE

Map Location Number - 31 View - A
7452 - ENKI YOUTH FAMILY SERVICES-EL MONTE
3208 ROSEMEAD BLVD. STE. 100
EL MONTE 91731
Phone: (626) 227-7001
Hours of Operation: MON 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM; TUES - THURS 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Walk-Ins: ACCEPTED
Provider: OUTPATIENT Supervisory District: 1
Age Group Served: CHILD/TAY
Languages/Cultures: CANTONESE, ENGLISH, Farsi, French, German, Hindi, Italian, Japanese, Korean, Mandarin, Other Chinese, Spanish, Taiwanese, Toisan
Programs/Services: CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING, SPECIALIZED FOSTER CARE

To obtain Mental Health Information and Services confidentially, please call the 24/7 ACCESS Center at 1-800-854-7771. (For TDD - TTY, call 1-866-735-2922.)
Provider: DMH = Directly-Operated Facility; NGA = Non-Governmental Agency (Contractor); FFS = Fee-for-Service.
### Service Area 3

#### 7453 - ETTIE LEE HOMES-POMONA
160 EAST HOLT AVE. STE. B  
POMONA 91767  
**Phone:** (909) 620-2521  
**Hours of Operation:** CONTACT PROVIDER

- **Walk-Ins:** CONTACT PROVIDER  
- **Provider:** OUTPATIENT  
- **Supervisory District:** 1  
- **Age Group Served:** CHILD/TAY  
- **Languages/Cultures:** BURMESE, ENGLISH, MANDARIN, SPANISH, TOISAN

- **Programs/Services:** CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, GROUP HOME, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING, THERAPEUTIC BEHAVIORAL SERVICES

#### 7286 - FIVE ACRES
2055 NORTH LINCOLN AVE.  
PASADENA 91103  
**Phone:** (626) 844-1430  
**Hours of Operation:** MON - FRI 8:30 AM - 8:00 PM; SAT, SUN 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

- **Walk-Ins:** NOT ACCEPTED  
- **Provider:** OUTPATIENT  
- **Supervisory District:** 5  
- **Age Group Served:** CHILD/TAY  
- **Languages/Cultures:** AMERICAN SIGN, ARABIC, ARMENIAN, CANTONESE, ENGLISH, FRENCH, GERMAN, IBO, MANDARIN, SPANISH, TAGALOG, TOISAN

- **Programs/Services:** CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING, THERAPEUTIC BEHAVIORAL SERVICES

#### 7337 - FIVE ACRES-DAY REHABILITATIVE
760 WEST MOUNTAIN VIEW ST.  
ALTADENA 91001  
**Phone:** (626) 798-6793  
**Hours of Operation:** CONTACT PROVIDER

- **Walk-Ins:** CONTACT PROVIDER  
- **Provider:** OUTPATIENT  
- **Supervisory District:** 5  
- **Age Group Served:** CHILD/TAY  
- **Languages/Cultures:** AMERICAN SIGN, ARMENIAN, CANTONESE, ENGLISH, FRENCH, GERMAN, MANDARIN, SPANISH, TAGALOG

- **Programs/Services:** CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, DAY TREATMENT, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING, THERAPEUTIC BEHAVIORAL SERVICES

#### 7755 - FOOTHILL FAMILY SERVICE DUARTE
1801 HUNTINGTON DR.  
DUARTE 91010  
**Phone:** (626) 993-3000  
**Hours of Operation:** MON - THURS 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM, FRI 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

- **Walk-Ins:** NOT APPLICABLE  
- **Provider:** OUTPATIENT  
- **Supervisory District:** 5  
- **Age Group Served:** ADULT/CHILD/TAY  
- **Languages/Cultures:** AMERICAN SIGN LANGUAGE, ARABIC, ARMENIAN, CANTONESE, ENGLISH, Farsi, Japanese, Korean, MANDARIN, SPANISH, TAGALOG, VIETNAMESE

- **Programs/Services:** CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, FCCS, FSP, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING

---

To obtain Mental Health Information and Services confidentially, please call the 24/7 ACCESS Center at 1-800-854-7771. (For TDD - TTY, call 1-866-735-2922.)  
**Provider:** DMH = Directly-Operated Facility; NGA = Non-Governmental Agency (Contractor); FFS = Fee-for-Service.
Service Area 3

OUTPATIENT

Map Location Number - 36 View - A

7407 - FOOTHILL FAMILY SERVICES
11204 ASHER ST.
EL MONTE 91731
Phone: (626) 993-3000
Hours of Operation: MON, FRI 8:00 AM-5:00 PM; TUES 8:00 AM - 6:30 PM; WED, THURS 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Walk-Ins: NOT APPLICABLE
Provider: OUTPATIENT Supervisory District: 1
Age Group Served: ADULT/CHILD/TAY
Languages/Cultures: AMERICAN SIGN LANGUAGE, ARABIC, ARMENIAN, CANTONESE, ENGLISH, Farsi, JAPANESE, KOREAN, MANDARIN, SPANISH, TAGALOG, VIETNAMESE
Programs/Services: CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, FCCS, FSP, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING

Map Location Number - 37 View - A

7463 - FOOTHILL FAMILY SERVICES-EL MONTE
11429 VALLEY BLVD.
EL MONTE 91731
Phone: (626) 442-8391
Hours of Operation: MON - THURS 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM; FRI 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Walk-Ins: NOT ACCEPTED
Provider: OUTPATIENT Supervisory District: 1
Age Group Served: ADULT/CHILD/TAY
Languages/Cultures: AMERICAN SIGN, ARABIC, ARMENIAN, CAMBODIAN, CANTONESE, CZECH, DUTCH, ENGLISH, FRENCH, GERMAN, HINDI, ITALIAN, JAPANESE, KOREAN, MANDARIN, OTHER CHINESE, PORTUGUESE, RUSSIAN, SAMOAN
Programs/Services: CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, FCCS, FSP, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING, SPECIALIZED FOSTER CARE

Map Location Number - 38 View - A

7407 - FOOTHILL FAMILY SERVICES-HUDSON
111 SOUTH HUDSON AVE.
PASADENA 91101
Phone: (626) 795-6907
Hours of Operation: CONTACT PROVIDER
Walk-Ins: CONTACT PROVIDER
Provider: OUTPATIENT Supervisory District: 5
Age Group Served: CHILD/TAY
Languages/Cultures: AMERICAN SIGN LANGUAGE, ARABIC, ARMENIAN, CANTONESE, ENGLISH, Farsi, JAPANESE, KOREAN, MANDARIN, SPANISH, TAGALOG, VIETNAMESE
Programs/Services: CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, FCCS, FSP, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING

Map Location Number - 39 View - A

7330 - FOOTHILL FAMILY SERVICES-PASADENA
118 SOUTH OAK KNOLL AVE.
PASADENA 91101
Phone: (626) 795-6907
Hours of Operation: MON - THURS 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM; FRI 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Walk-Ins: NOT ACCEPTED
Provider: OUTPATIENT Supervisory District: 5
Age Group Served: ADULT/CHILD/TAY
Languages/Cultures: AMERICAN SIGN LANGUAGE, ARABIC, ARMENIAN, CANTONESE, ENGLISH, Farsi, JAPANESE, KOREAN, MANDARIN, SPANISH, TAGALOG, VIETNAMESE
Programs/Services: CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, FCCS, CHILDREN MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING, SPECIALIZED FOSTER CARE

To obtain Mental Health Information and Services confidentially, please call the 24/7 ACCESS Center at 1-800-854-7771. (For TDD - TTY, call 1-866-735-2922.)
Provider: DMH = Directly-Operated Facility; NGA = Non-Governmental Agency (Contractor); FFS = Fee-for-Service.
### Service Area 3

#### OUTPATIENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Map Location Number</th>
<th>View</th>
<th>7331 - FOOTHILL FAMILY SERVICES-WEST COVINA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1215 WEST COVINA PKWY. STE. 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEST COVINA 91790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
<td>(626) 338-9200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours of Operation</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>MON - THURS 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM; FRI 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walk-Ins</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
<td>NOT ACCEPTED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
<td>OUTPATIENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supervisory District</strong>:</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age Group Served</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
<td>ADULT/CHILD/TAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages/Cultures</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
<td>AMERICAN SIGN, ARABIC, ARMENIAN, CAMBODIAN, CANTONESE, CZECH, DUTCH, ENGLISH, FRENCH, GERMAN, HINDI, ITALIAN, JAPANESE, KOREAN, MANDARIN, PORTUGUESE, OTHER CHINESE, RUSSIAN, SAMOAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Programs/Services</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
<td>CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, FCCS, FSP, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING, SPECIALIZED FOSTER CARE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Map Location Number</th>
<th>View</th>
<th>7602 - HATHAWAY SYCAMORES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>851 NORTH OAKLAND AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PASADENA 91104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
<td>(626) 395-7100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours of Operation</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
<td>CONTACT PROVIDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walk-Ins</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
<td>CONTACT PROVIDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
<td>OUTPATIENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supervisory District</strong>:</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age Group Served</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
<td>CHILD/TAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages/Cultures</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH, SPANISH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Programs/Services</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
<td>CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, FSP, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING, SPECIALIZED FOSTER CARE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Map Location Number</th>
<th>View</th>
<th>7669 - HATHAWAY SYCAMORES CHILD AND FAMILY SERVICES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1411 NORTH GRAND AVE. STE. 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>COVINA 91743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
<td>(626) 395-7100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours of Operation</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
<td>CONTACT PROVIDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walk-Ins</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
<td>CONTACT PROVIDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
<td>OUTPATIENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supervisory District</strong>:</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age Group Served</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
<td>CHILD/TAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages/Cultures</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH, SPANISH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Programs/Services</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
<td>CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, FSP, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING, SPECIALIZED FOSTER CARE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Map Location Number</th>
<th>View</th>
<th>7601 - HATHAWAY SYCAMORES EN PACE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2933 NORTH EL NIDO DR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ALTADENA 91001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
<td>(626) 798-0853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours of Operation</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
<td>CONTACT PROVIDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walk-Ins</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
<td>CONTACT PROVIDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
<td>OUTPATIENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supervisory District</strong>:</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age Group Served</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
<td>CHILD/TAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages/Cultures</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH, SPANISH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Programs/Services</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
<td>CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING, THERAPEUTIC BEHAVIORAL SERVICES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

To obtain Mental Health Information and Services confidentially, please call the 24/7 ACCESS Center at 1-800-854-7771. (For TDD - TTY, call 1-866-735-2922.)

**Provider**: DMH = Directly-Operated Facility; NGA = Non-Governmental Agency (Contractor); FFS = Fee-for-Service.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Area 3</th>
<th>Service Area 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OUTPATIENT</strong></td>
<td><strong>OUTPATIENT</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 7599 - HATHAWAY SYCAMORES FAIR OAKS PACE
- **Address:** 625 FAIR OAKS AVE. STE. 300
- **City:** SOUTH PASADENA 91030
- **Phone:** (626) 395-7100
- **Hours of Operation:** CONTACT PROVIDER
- **Walk-Ins:** CONTACT PROVIDER
- **Provider:** OUTPATIENT
- **Supervisory District:** 5
- **Age Group Served:** ADULT/CHILD/TAY
- **Languages/Cultures:** ENGLISH, SPANISH
- **Programs/Services:** CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, FCCS, FSP, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING, RESIDENTIAL, SPECIALIZED FOSTER CARE, THERAPEUTIC BEHAVIORAL SERVICES

### 7430 - HERITAGE CLINIC PASADENA
- **Address:** 447 N. EL MOLINO AVE.
- **City:** PASADENA 91101
- **Phone:** (626) 577-8480
- **Hours of Operation:** MON - FRI 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
- **Walk-Ins:** CONTACT PROVIDER
- **Provider:** OUTPATIENT
- **Supervisory District:** 5
- **Age Group Served:** OLDER ADULT
- **Languages/Cultures:** CANTONESE, ENGLISH, MANDARIN, SPANISH
- **Programs/Services:** CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, MEDICATION MANAGEMENT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES

### 7231 - HILLSIDES FAMILY CENTER
- **Address:** 940 AVE. STE. 64
- **City:** PASADENA 91105
- **Phone:** (323) 254-2274
- **Hours of Operation:** MON - FRI 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
- **Walk-Ins:** NOT APPLICABLE
- **Provider:** OUTPATIENT
- **Supervisory District:** 5
- **Age Group Served:** CHILD/TAY
- **Languages/Cultures:** ARMENIAN, ENGLISH, JAPANESE, KOREAN, SPANISH
- **Programs/Services:** CASE MANAGEMENT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, SPECIALIZED FOSTER CARE

### 7506 - HOMES FOR LIFE FOUNDATION
- **Address:** 506 EAST FAIRVIEW AVE. UNIT A
- **City:** SAN GABRIEL 91776
- **Phone:** (626) 309-0552
- **Hours of Operation:** CONTACT PROVIDER
- **Walk-Ins:** CONTACT PROVIDER
- **Provider:** OUTPATIENT
- **Supervisory District:** 5
- **Age Group Served:** CHILD/TAY
- **Languages/Cultures:** ENGLISH, SPANISH
- **Programs/Services:** CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES

---

To obtain Mental Health Information and Services confidentially, please call the 24/7 ACCESS Center at 1-800-854-7771. (For TDD - TTY, call 1-866-735-2922.)

**Provider:** DMH = Directly-Operated Facility; NGA = Non-Governmental Agency (Contractor); FFS = Fee-for-Service.
Service Area 3

OUTPATIENT

Map Location Number - 47 View - A

7504 - HOMES FOR LIFE FOUNDATION
26 SOUTH ALMANSOR ST.
ALHAMBRA 91801
Phone: (626) 943-9839
Hours of Operation: CONTACT PROVIDER

Walk-Ins: CONTACT PROVIDER
Provider: OUTPATIENT Supervisory District: 5
Age Group Served: CHILD/TAY
Languages/Cultures: ENGLISH, SPANISH

Programs/Services: CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES

Map Location Number - 49 View - A

7461 - HOPE
2982 EAST COLORADO BLVD.
PASADENA 91107
Phone: (213) 738-4431
Hours of Operation: CONTACT PROVIDER

Walk-Ins: CONTACT PROVIDER
Provider: OUTPATIENT Supervisory District: 5
Age Group Served: ADULT/CHILD/TAY
Languages/Cultures: CANTONESE, ENGLISH, KOREAN, MANDARIN, SPANISH

Programs/Services: CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING

Map Location Number - 50 View - B

7565 - LEROY HAYNES CENTER
233 WEST BASELINE RD.
LA VERNE 91750
Phone: (909) 593-2581
Hours of Operation: CONTACT PROVIDER

Walk-Ins: CONTACT PROVIDER
Provider: OUTPATIENT Supervisory District: 5
Age Group Served: CHILD/TAY
Languages/Cultures: ENGLISH, FRENCH, SPANISH

Programs/Services: CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES

Map Location Number - 51 View - A

7474 - MARYVALE
7600 EAST GRAVES AVE.
ROSEMEAD 91770
Phone: (626) 280-6510
Hours of Operation: CONTACT PROVIDER

Walk-Ins: CONTACT PROVIDER
Provider: OUTPATIENT Supervisory District: 1
Age Group Served: CHILD/TAY
Languages/Cultures: ENGLISH, ITALIAN, SPANISH

Programs/Services: CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING

To obtain Mental Health Information and Services confidentially, please call the 24/7 ACCESS Center at 1-800-854-7771. (For TDD - TTY, call 1-866-735-2922.)
Provider: DMH = Directly-Operated Facility; NGA = Non-Governmental Agency (Contractor); FFS = Fee-for-Service.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Area 3</th>
<th>OUTPATIENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Map Location Number - 52</strong> View - B</td>
<td><strong>Map Location Number - 53</strong> View - A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7436 - MCKINLEY CHILDREN'S CENTER 762 WEST CYPRESS ST. SAN DIMAS 91773</td>
<td>7269 - OLIVE CREST TREATMENT CENTERS 4619 NORTH ROSEMEAD BLVD. ROSEMEAD 91770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> (909) 599-1227</td>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> (562) 866-8951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours of Operation:</strong> CONTACT PROVIDER</td>
<td><strong>Hours of Operation:</strong> CONTACT PROVIDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walk-Ins:</strong> CONTACT PROVIDER</td>
<td><strong>Walk-Ins:</strong> CONTACT PROVIDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider:</strong> OUTPATIENT</td>
<td><strong>Provider:</strong> OUTPATIENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supervisory District:</strong> 5</td>
<td><strong>Supervisory District:</strong> 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age Group Served:</strong> CHILD/TAY</td>
<td><strong>Age Group Served:</strong> CHILD/TAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages/Cultures:</strong> ARABIC, CANTONESE, ENGLISH, ITALIAN, MANDARIN, SPANISH, SWEDISH, TAIWANESE, YORUBA</td>
<td><strong>Languages/Cultures:</strong> ENGLISH, SPANISH, VIETNAMESE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Programs/Services:</strong> CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, DAY REHABILITATION, DAY TREATMENT, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING</td>
<td><strong>Programs/Services:</strong> DAY TREATMENT, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Map Location Number - 56</strong> View - A</td>
<td><strong>Map Location Number - 54</strong> View - A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7418 - PACIFIC CLINICS 70 NORTH HUDSON AVE. PASADENA 91101</td>
<td>7251 - PACIFIC CLINICS 1020 SOUTH ARROYO PKWY. PASADENA 91105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> (626) 795-8471</td>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> (626) 795-8471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours of Operation:</strong> MON, TUE, FRI 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM; WED, THURS 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Hours of Operation:</strong> CONTACT PROVIDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walk-Ins:</strong> ACCEPTED</td>
<td><strong>Walk-Ins:</strong> CONTACT PROVIDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider:</strong> OUTPATIENT</td>
<td><strong>Provider:</strong> OUTPATIENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supervisory District:</strong> 5</td>
<td><strong>Supervisory District:</strong> 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age Group Served:</strong> CHILD/TAY</td>
<td><strong>Age Group Served:</strong> ADULT/CHILD/TAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages/Cultures:</strong> AFGHAN, ARMENIAN, CANTONESE, ENGLISH, Farsi, HEBREW, KOREAN, MANDARIN, OTHER CHINESE, PASHTO, RUSSIAN, SPANISH, TAGALOG</td>
<td><strong>Languages/Cultures:</strong> ENGLISH, HUNGARIAN, MANDARIN, RUSSIAN, SAMOAN, SPANISH, SWATOWESE, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, VIETNAMESE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Programs/Services:</strong> CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING, SUBSTANCE ABUSE, WELLNESS CENTER</td>
<td><strong>Programs/Services:</strong> CASE MANAGEMENT, COMMUNITY OUTREACH, CRISIS INTERVENTION, FCCS, MENTAL HEALTH PROMOTION, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To obtain Mental Health Information and Services confidentially, please call the 24/7 ACCESS Center at 1-800-854-7771. (For TDD - TTY, call 1-866-735-2922.)

**Provider:** DMH = Directly-Operated Facility; NGA = Non-Governmental Agency (Contractor); FFS = Fee-for-Service.
Service Area 3

OUTPATIENT

Map Location Number - 55 View - A
7401 - PACIFIC CLINICS
1855 NORTH FAIR OAKS AVE.
PASADENA 91103
Phone: (626) 254-5999
Hours of Operation: CONTACT PROVIDER

Walk-Ins: CONTACT PROVIDER
Provider: OUTPATIENT  Supervisory District: 5
Age Group Served: ADULT/CHILD/TAY
Languages/Cultures: ARMENIAN, CAMBODIAN, ENGLISH, FRENCH,
GERMAN, MANDARIN, SPANISH, TAGALOG, VIETNAMESE, VISAYAN

Programs/Services: CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION,
MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PSYCHOLOGICAL
TESTING

Map Location Number - 57 View - B
7439 - PACIFIC CLINICS INTENSIVE COMMUNITY SERVICES
1126 NORTH GRAND AVE.
COVINA 91724
Phone: (626) 967-1667
Hours of Operation: CONTACT PROVIDER

Walk-Ins: CONTACT PROVIDER
Provider: OUTPATIENT  Supervisory District: 5
Age Group Served: CHILD/TAY
Languages/Cultures: AFRIKAANS, ENGLISH, FRENCH, SPANISH,
TAGALOG, VIETNAMESE

Programs/Services: CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION,
MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PSYCHOLOGICAL
TESTING, THERAPEUTIC BEHAVIORAL SERVICES

Map Location Number - 58 View - A
1974 - PACIFIC CLINICS PASADENA FAMILY SERVICES
66 HURLBUT ST.
PASADENA 91105
Phone: (626) 795-8471
Hours of Operation: CONTACT PROVIDER

Walk-Ins: CONTACT PROVIDER
Provider: OUTPATIENT  Supervisory District: 5
Age Group Served: CHILD/TAY
Languages/Cultures: AMERICAN SIGN, ARABIC, ARMENIAN, BENGALI,
CANTONESE, ENGLISH, FRENCH, GERMAN, HEBREW, HINDI, HMONG,
ITALIAN, JAPANESE, KOREAN, MANDARIN, PORTUGUESE, SPANISH,
TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, THAI

Programs/Services: CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, DAY
TREATMENT INTENSIVE, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH
SERVICES, PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING, THERAPEUTIC BEHAVIORAL
SERVICES, WELLNESS CENTER

Map Location Number - 59 View - A
7284 - PACIFIC CLINICS-ACT-EL MONTE
9864 BALDWIN PLC.
EL MONTE 91731
Phone: (626) 433-1311
Hours of Operation: CONTACT PROVIDER

Walk-Ins: CONTACT PROVIDER
Provider: OUTPATIENT  Supervisory District: 1
Age Group Served: ADULT
Languages/Cultures: CANTONESE, ENGLISH, HUNGARIAN, KOREAN,
MANDARIN, OTHER CHINESE, RUSSIAN, SAMOAN, SPANISH, TAGALOG,
TAIWANESE, VIETNAMESE

Programs/Services: CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION,
MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PSYCHOLOGICAL
TESTING

To obtain Mental Health Information and Services confidentially, please call the 24/7 ACCESS Center at 1-800-854-7771. (For TDD - TTY, call 1-866-735-2922.)
Provider: DMH = Directly-Operated Facility; NGA = Non-Governmental Agency (Contractor); FFS = Fee-for-Service.
Service Area 3
OUTPATIENT

Map Location Number - 60  View - B
7224 - PACIFIC CLINICS-ACT-WEST COVINA
1517 WEST GARVEY AVE. NORTH
WEST COVINA 91790
Phone: (626) 962-6061
Hours of Operation: CONTACT PROVIDER

Walk-Ins: CONTACT PROVIDER
Provider: OUTPATIENT  Supervisory District: 1
Age Group Served: ADULT
Languages/Cultures: CANTONESE, ENGLISH, HUNGARIAN, KOREAN, MANDARIN, OTHER CHINESE, RUSSIAN, SAMOAN, SPANISH, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE

Programs/Services: CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, DAY TREATMENT, FSP, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING

Map Location Number - 61  View - A
7353 - PACIFIC CLINICS-ARROYO FSP
1020 SOUTH ARROYO PKWY. STE. 100
PASADENA 91105
Phone: (626) 403-2794
Hours of Operation: CONTACT PROVIDER

Walk-Ins: CONTACT PROVIDER
Provider: OUTPATIENT  Supervisory District: 5
Age Group Served: ADULT
Languages/Cultures: CANTONESE, ENGLISH, FRENCH, GERMAN, KOREAN, MANDARIN, SAMOAN, SPANISH, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE

Programs/Services: CASE MANAGEMENT, COMMUNITY OUTREACH, CRISIS INTERVENTION, FSP, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, MENTAL HEALTH PROMOTION, PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING

Map Location Number - 62  View - B
7561 - PACIFIC CLINICS-BONITA FAMILY SERVICE CENTER
790 EAST BONITA AVE.
POMONA 91767
Phone: (909) 625-7207
Hours of Operation: CONTACT PROVIDER

Walk-Ins: CONTACT PROVIDER
Provider: OUTPATIENT  Supervisory District: 1
Age Group Served: ADULT/CHILD/TAY
Languages/Cultures: ENGLISH, HINDI, ITALIAN, MANDARIN, SPANISH

Programs/Services: CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING

Map Location Number - 63  View - A
1979 - PACIFIC CLINICS-E FOOTHILL GUIDANCE
902 SOUTH MYRTLE AVE.
MONROVIA 91016
Phone: (626) 357-3258
Hours of Operation: CONTACT PROVIDER

Walk-Ins: CONTACT PROVIDER
Provider: OUTPATIENT  Supervisory District: 5
Age Group Served: ADULT/CHILD/TAY
Languages/Cultures: ARABIC, ARMENIAN, CANTONESE, ENGLISH, FRENCH, GERMAN, HEBREW, ITALIAN, JAPANESE, KOREAN, MANDARIN, PORTUGUESE, SPANISH, TAGALOG, THAI, URDU, VIETNAMESE

Programs/Services: CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING

To obtain Mental Health Information and Services confidentially, please call the 24/7 ACCESS Center at 1-800-854-7771. (For TDD - TTY, call 1-866-735-2922.)

Provider: DMH = Directly-Operated Facility; NGA = Non-Governmental Agency (Contractor); FFS = Fee-for-Service.
Service Area 3

### 7227 - PACIFIC CLINICS-EAST-YOUTH DAY TREATMENT
902 SOUTH MYRTLE AVE.
MONROVIA 91016
Phone: (626) 303-1541
Hours of Operation: CONTACT PROVIDER

**Walk-Ins:** CONTACT PROVIDER
**Provider:** OUTPATIENT  **Supervisory District:** 5
**Age Group Served:** CHILD/TAY
**Languages/Cultures:** ARABIC, ARMENIAN, CANTONESE, ENGLISH, HEBREW, JAPANESE, KOREAN, MANDARIN, PORTUGUESE, SPANISH, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, URDU

**Programs/Services:** CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, DAY TREATMENT, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING

### 7441 - PACIFIC CLINICS-SYSTEM OF CARE
10428 LOWER AZUSA RD.
EL MONTE 91731
Phone: (626) 335-5980
Hours of Operation: CONTACT PROVIDER

**Walk-Ins:** CONTACT PROVIDER
**Provider:** OUTPATIENT  **Supervisory District:** 1
**Age Group Served:** CHILD/TAY
**Languages/Cultures:** AFGHAN, ARMENIAN, ENGLISH, FRENCH, ITALIAN, KOREAN, PASHTO, RUSSIAN, SPANISH, TAGALOG

**Programs/Services:** CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, FCCS, FSP, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING, THERAPEUTIC BEHAVIORAL SERVICES

### 7567 - PIEDMONT UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT-MHS
325 SOUTH OAK KNOLL AVE.
PASADENA 91101
Phone: (626) 795-2514
Hours of Operation: CONTACT PROVIDER

**Walk-Ins:** CONTACT PROVIDER
**Provider:** OUTPATIENT  **Supervisory District:** 5
**Age Group Served:** CHILD/TAY
**Languages/Cultures:** ARMENIAN, ENGLISH, ITALIAN, MANDARIN, SPANISH, TAGALOG, VIETNAMESE

**Programs/Services:** CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING

### 7370 - PROTOTYPES I-CAN
2555 EAST COLORADO BLVD. STE. 100
PASADENA 91107
Phone: (626) 577-2261
Hours of Operation: MON - THURS 8:00 AM - 6:30 PM; FRI 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

**Walk-Ins:** CONTACT PROVIDER
**Provider:** OUTPATIENT  **Supervisory District:** 5
**Age Group Served:** CHILD/TAY
**Languages/Cultures:** BURMESE, ENGLISH, GERMAN, MANDARIN, SPANISH, THAI, VIETNAMESE

**Programs/Services:** CALWORKS, CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, FCCS, FSP, MULTI ASSESSMENT TEAMS, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PREVENTION, SPECIALIZED FOSTER CARE

---

To obtain Mental Health Information and Services confidentially, please call the 24/7 ACCESS Center at 1-800-854-7771. (For TDD - TTY, call 1-866-735-2922.)

Provider: DMH = Directly-Operated Facility; NGA = Non-Governmental Agency (Contractor); FFS = Fee-for-Service.
Service Area 3

OUTPATIENT

Map Location Number - 69  View - B
7569 - PROTOTYPES I-CAN
1890 NORTH GAREY AVE.
POMONA 91767
Phone: (909) 629-2400
Hours of Operation: MON - FRI 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Walk-Ins: NOT ACCEPTED
Provider: OUTPATIENT  Supervisory District: 1
Age Group Served: ADULT/CHILD/TAY
Languages/Cultures: AFRIKAANS, BURMESE, ENGLISH, FRENCH, MANDARIN, RUSSIAN, SPANISH, TAGALOG, THAI
Programs/Services: CALWORKS, CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, FCCS, FSP, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PREVENTION

Map Location Number - 67  View - A
7370 - PROTOTYPES I-CAN
11001 VALLEY MALL STE. 300
EL MONTE 91731
Phone: (626) 442-0710
Hours of Operation: MON - FRI 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Walk-Ins: NOT ACCEPTED
Provider: OUTPATIENT  Supervisory District: 1
Age Group Served: ADULT/CHILD/TAY
Languages/Cultures: BURMESE, ENGLISH, GERMAN, MANDARIN, SPANISH, THAI, VIETNAMESE
Programs/Services: CALWORKS, CRISIS INTERVENTION, HOMELESS CALWORKS FAMILIES PROJECT (HCFP), INTENSIVE CASE MANAGEMENT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PEI

Map Location Number - 70  View - A
7374 - ROSEMARY CHILDREN'S SERVICES
36 SOUTH KINNELOA AVE.
PASADENA 91107
Phone: (626) 844-3033
Hours of Operation: CONTACT PROVIDER
Walk-Ins: CONTACT PROVIDER
Provider: OUTPATIENT  Supervisory District: 5
Age Group Served: CHILD/TAY
Languages/Cultures: CANTONESE, ENGLISH, MANDARIN, SPANISH
Programs/Services: CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, DAY REHABILITATION, DAY TREATMENT, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING

Map Location Number - 71  View - B
7563 - SAN GABRIEL CHILDREN'S CENTER
4740 NORTH GRAND AVE.
COVINA 91724
Phone: (626) 859-2089
Hours of Operation: MON - FRI 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Walk-Ins: NOT ACCEPTED
Provider: OUTPATIENT  Supervisory District: 5
Age Group Served: CHILD/TAY
Languages/Cultures: ENGLISH, KOREAN, SAMOAN, SPANISH, TAGALOG
Programs/Services: CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, SPECIALIZED FOSTER CARE, THERAPEUTIC BEHAVIORAL SERVICES

To obtain Mental Health Information and Services confidentially, please call the 24/7 ACCESS Center at 1-800-854-7771. (For TDD - TTY, call 1-866-735-2922.) Provider: DMH = Directly-Operated Facility; NGA = Non-Governmental Agency (Contractor); FFS = Fee-for-Service.
Service Area 3
OUTPATIENT

Map Location Number - 72  View - A
7753 - SPECIALIZED FOSTER CARE-EL MONTE
4024 NORTH DURFEE AVE.
EL MONTE 91732
Phone: (626) 455-4668
Hours of Operation: MON - FRI 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Walk-Ins: CONTACT PROVIDER
Provider: OUTPATIENT  Supervisory District: 1
Age Group Served: CHILD/TAY
Languages/Cultures: ENGLISH, SPANISH
Programs/Services: MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES

Map Location Number - 73  View - B
7753 - SPECIALIZED FOSTER CARE-GLENDORA
725 SOUTH GRAND AVE.
GLENDORA 91740
Phone: (626) 691-1855
Hours of Operation: MON - FRI 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Walk-Ins: NOT ACCEPTED
Provider: OUTPATIENT  Supervisory District: 5
Age Group Served: CHILD/TAY
Languages/Cultures: ENGLISH, SPANISH
Programs/Services: CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, WELLNESS CENTER

Map Location Number - 74  View - A
7442 - SPECIALIZED FOSTER CARE-PASADENA
532 EAST COLORADO BLVD. 4TH FL.
PASADENA 91101
Phone: (626) 229-3825
Hours of Operation: CONTACT PROVIDER
Walk-Ins: CONTACT PROVIDER
Provider: OUTPATIENT  Supervisory District: 5
Age Group Served: CHILD/TAY
Languages/Cultures: CANTONESE, ENGLISH, HINDI, MANDARIN, MARATHI, MIEN, RUSSIAN, SPANISH, TAGALOG, URDU
Programs/Services: CASE MANAGEMENT, CRISIS INTERVENTION, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING

Map Location Number - 75  View - B
7753 - SPECIALIZED FOSTER CARE-POMONA
100 WEST SECOND ST.
POMONA 91766
Phone: (626) 455-4668
Hours of Operation: MON - FRI 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Walk-Ins: CONTACT PROVIDER
Provider: OUTPATIENT  Supervisory District: 1
Age Group Served: CHILD/TAY
Languages/Cultures: ENGLISH, SPANISH
Programs/Services: MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES

To obtain Mental Health Information and Services confidentially, please call the 24/7 ACCESS Center at 1-800-854-7771. (For TDD - TTY, call 1-866-735-2922.)
Provider: DMH = Directly-Operated Facility; NGA = Non-Governmental Agency (Contractor); FFS = Fee-for-Service.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Area 3</th>
<th>OUTPATIENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Map Location Number - 76</strong> View - B</td>
<td><strong>Map Location Number - 77</strong> View - B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7131 - THE RIVER COMMUNITY</strong></td>
<td><strong>7731 - TRI-CITIES MHC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23701 EAST FORK RD.</td>
<td>2008 NORTH GAREY AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZUSA 91702</td>
<td>POMONA 91767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> (626) 910-1202</td>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> (909) 623-6131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hours of Operation:</strong> CONTACT PROVIDER</td>
<td><strong>Hours of Operation:</strong> MON, TUES, WED 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM; THURS 8:30 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walk-Ins:</strong> CONTACT PROVIDER</td>
<td><strong>Walk-Ins:</strong> MON, WED 8:30 AM - 11:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider:</strong> OUTPATIENT</td>
<td><strong>Provider:</strong> OUTPATIENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supervisory District:</strong> 5</td>
<td><strong>Supervisory District:</strong> 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age Group Served:</strong> ADULT</td>
<td><strong>Age Group Served:</strong> ADULT/CHILD/TAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages/Cultures:</strong> ENGLISH, SPANISH</td>
<td><strong>Languages/Cultures:</strong> AMERICAN SIGN, FRENCH, HINDI, JAPANESE, PUNJABI, SPANISH, TAGALOG, TAIWANESE, THAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Programs/Services:</strong> DAY REHABILITATION, DAY TREATMENT, LIFE SUPPORT, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES</td>
<td><strong>Programs/Services:</strong> CASE MANAGEMENT, FAMILY COUNSELING, GROUP COUNSELING, MEDICATION SUPPORT, SPECIALIZED FOSTER CARE, WRAPAROUND SERVICES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Map Location Number - 78** View - A |
| **7552 - TRINITY** |
| 11057 BAYSE ST. | EL MONTE 91732 |
| **Phone:** (626) 444-0539 | **Phone:** (626) 444-0539 |
| **Hours of Operation:** CONTACT PROVIDER | **Hours of Operation:** CONTACT PROVIDER |
| **Walk-Ins:** CONTACT PROVIDER | **Walk-Ins:** CONTACT PROVIDER |
| **Provider:** OUTPATIENT | **Provider:** OUTPATIENT |
| **Supervisory District:** 1 | **Supervisory District:** 1 |
| **Age Group Served:** CHILD/TAY | **Age Group Served:** CHILD/TAY |
| **Languages/Cultures:** ENGLISH, FRENCH, ITALIAN, SPANISH | **Languages/Cultures:** ENGLISH, FRENCH, ITALIAN, SPANISH |
| **Programs/Services:** CASE MANAGEMENT, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING, THERAPEUTIC BEHAVIORAL SERVICES | **Programs/Services:** CASE MANAGEMENT, MEDICATION SUPPORT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING, THERAPEUTIC BEHAVIORAL SERVICES |

To obtain Mental Health Information and Services confidentially, please call the 24/7 ACCESS Center at 1-800-854-7771. (For TDD - TTY, call 1-866-735-2922.)

**Provider:** DMH = Directly-Operated Facility; NGA = Non-Governmental Agency (Contractor); FFS = Fee-for-Service.
Service Area 3
RESIDENTIAL

Map Location Number - 79   View - A

7332 - HILLSIDES HOME FOR CHILDREN
940 AVE. 64
PASADENA 91105
Phone: (323) 254-2274
Hours of Operation: NOT APPLICABLE

Walk-Ins: NOT ACCEPTED
Provider: RESIDENTIAL   Supervisorial District: 5
Age Group Served: CHILD/TAY
Languages/Cultures: ARMENIAN, CANTONESE, ENGLISH, JAPANESE,
MANDARIN, SPANISH

Programs/Services: CASE MANAGEMENT, MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES